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Oi the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims,of Smithville.Gra.,

says: A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my cheek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My
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It is the best specific known for diseases of women as
well as all kidney and urinary troubles, rheumatism, and
kindred diseases, dyspepsia and nervous-affection- s.

Sold by drmggtsts guanay, or la ya (Too doaea klf-fllo-n bottles, J5J f.o.b. at Spring.
Opaall tha year. First-clas- s in all its appoint-IwlUlsU-UrMCaia inn. numta, Write for pamphlet and full information.

THE LINCOLN UTHIA WATER CO., UNCQLMTON. N. C.

NOIITII CAROLINA.

The Piedmont Wagon Company, ofHickory will soon erect an extensive ad-
dition to their plant and a chair factory.

Elizabeth City News: The potato crop
this year may be put down as almost an
entire failure in this section this year.

Washington Messenger: There will bomore lies told In North Carolina withinthe next twenty days than for the next
succeeding twelve months tax listing
time.

Beaufort Herald: The Episcopalians
have a new rector for their work. Rev. T.
C. Wincoff of Chapel Hill. He is a very
talented young man, and comes with good
recommendations.

Winston Journal: There was a travel-ing man and his wife in town today. Thegentleman traveled for one house and his
wife for another. They carried lines that
did not conflict and travel together all
the time. .

The following are the members of thestate board of health just elected by
the Medical Society: Drs. Geo. G.
Thomas, of Wilmington; W. H. Harrell,
of Wilmington; John Whitehead, of Salis-
bury; S. Westray Battle, of Asheville. .

Statesville Landmark: At a meeting of
the board of aldermen Tuesday morning
jr. contract was closed with Mr. J. L.
Ludlow, of IWnston, to make the neces-
sary surveys, &c, with a view to ascer-
taining the cost of putting in a system
of water works.

Gastonia Gazette: Little Pauline,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T--

Fayssoux, drank some carbolic acid
from a battle last Thursday Snd for sev-
eral days it did not appear probable that
her life could be saved. But the little
child is now safe and doing well.

Winston Journal: William Hege, a car-
penter, while working on a building op-
posite the hospital today, fell from a
scaffold to the ground, a distance of about
ten feet, and injured his back. He was
removed to the hospital, where an ex-
amination showed that he was not seri-
ously hurt, and he is now doing well.

Greensboro Record : Last evening just
about , dusk J. L. Keeling was coming
along South Elm not far above this office
when a bike hit him and scared him out
of his wits. Of course the rider did not
intend to hit him. He saw Mr. Keeling,
but Mr. Keeling did not see him, hence
the accident. Wheels make no noise and
slip right up on a man before he knows it.
v During the recent earthquake'Mr. T. L.
Beachman, of West Asheville, was stand-
ing on the bank of the French Broad river
and saw several large fish rim out of the
water and upon the bank- - the stream,
where they were captured by the bystand-
ers. One of the fishes, a large red horse,
ran up a steep embankment fully two feet
high, though the bank was so step that
the fish rolled back into the river.

Asheville Citizen: Local military circles
are interested in a movement to organize
a second military company with Major
White G. Smith as captain. A meeting
will be held next Wednesday evening.
The county has paid to City Clerk Robert-
son the amount due the city on the public
schools account. The figures - are: For
the white race, $3,449.60; colored, $2,845.50;
total, $6,295.10.

Gastonia Gazette: Dr. E. E. Boyce be-
lieves that Mr. Harvey Bradley has th
largest apple tree in the county. It mea-
sures 7 feet and 5 inches in circum-
ference. On last Friday Messrs. Long
Brothers received two tremendous car
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- PUBLIC OPINION.

The loudest yelps for protective dutieson lumber come from the senatorial at-
torneys of foreign syndicates that are en-
gaged in pillaging the forest reservationsof the United States. The loudest yelp
for duties on wool come from ranch own-
ers in the Rocky Mountains States, whoare pasturing their herds of sheep on
Government lands that do not cost thema cent an - acre. Philadelphia Record.

This talk about "popocrats" Is not only
meaningless it is really silly. It is aterm invented by gentlemen whose loy-
alty was weak enough to excuse theirbrazen use of stolen goods while calling
"them-selv- es time-honor- ed democracy."It is a kind of a sop thrown ta the Cer-
berus, conscience, and the imagination
has been brought into play to supply thewant of facts in explaining the situationas it is. . The regular, organized
old-ti- democracy, the party that nom-
inated Tilden and Hancock and Cleveland
and Bryan, stands ready to forgive andforget when the prodigals come back with
.true penitence and indicate that they ar
tired of feeding on the husks of republi-
canism. We may not clothe them all at
once in purple and fine linen and give
them seats at the head of the table, butwe will see that they get a square demo
cratic meal. Houston (Tex.) Post.

Gold as a coin, or money, has a fixed
legal value as a legal-tende- r, receivable
for all dues and demands, public and pri-
vate. This value is created, fixed and en-
forced by law and the whole power ofgovernment. The same is true of silver.
Gold as mere metal , . or as bullion, or
commodity, has a value that is not fixed,
but variable (as that of any other com-
modity), dependent on supply and de-
mand; except (note) when gold, not coin,
is invested with the free and unlimitedpower or privilege of coinage, when this
potentiality, practically, gives the metal
the value of gold coin. The same istrue of silver, as is shown by the factthat silver metal (not silver coin) has
fallen In price since it was deprived ot
the power and privilege of free and un-
limited convertibility into money. Gold
has a third or relative value, as to otherthings, and this whether It be coin, or
demonetized metal. -- This relative value
Is dependent on the supply and demand
of other things and the value of these
other things, the value of the gold really
remaining unchanged. Yet, as the pur-
chasing power, or exchangeability, ot
gold with respect ta these things increases
or diminishes with their value, this vary.
ing relation may very properly be called
relative value. The same Is true of silver,
whether coin or mere metaL Norfolk
(Va.) Pilot. 1

The best way to put a stop to lynching
is to enact strict laws for the suppression
of the crimes that generally provoke It,
snd enforce them rigorously. What, for
instance, is the punishment for murder?
Death? Nominally so; bnt as a matter of
not usually so. Murder Is very rarely
punisneo ny aeatn. it is generally not pun-
ished at all. We have had many brutal
murders in Jacksonville during the last
two or three years, bnt enly one hanging,
and this -- is. true elsewhere as well as in
Jacksonville. - The man who plans a mur
der skillfully runs very little risk of pun
iscment. The bungler can always find
a sc-call- ca medical expert who will say
he is insane. There were 43,834 murders
erd.hcmicides in the United States during
the ten year3 ending with 1895, and yet
during the s?.me time there were only
1,030 legal executiens. Forty-seve- n forty-eigh- ts

escape- - the death - penality. A
murder really takes nttle more risk thana trakesmea on a railroad train. This Is
a Ei eater evl tnan the prevalence oflych law. V e real?y have no means ot
punishing capital offenses. Their punish
ment 13 v rare as to seem almost acci
dental. Tils is due partly to delay, but
even the corstant deley is due to that
cruel old thecry. "It is tetter that nlnetv
and e guilty men should escape tnan
that one Innocent man should be Dunish.
ed." This theory makes it next to impossl- -
oie w coavici. juries are instructed togive defendants the benefit of a doubt-Thi- s

is construed by them to mean thatconviction should cniy be the result ofcertainty. A v&gvte. shadowy doubt isconsidered by jurors as good groundfor acquittal. Jacksonville .(Fla.) TimesUnion, ,
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Weldon Notes.

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Weldon, N. C, June 15.

At 'citizen of Weldon who was at
Enfield Saturday, informs me that dur-
ing ta orisk thunder storm which come
up suddenly there was a nt-tt- flurry
of snow. - The flakes came down sTf tly
and gently end one well kniown, citizen
of Enfield picked up one of the flakes
to make sure that it was really and
truly snow. Such a remarkable occur-
rence as snow in June in Halifax coun-
ty was never known here hefore.

Postmaster Capell is making some
decided improvements at the postoffice.
He has1 Just put In fifty handsome new
Sock boxes and ta beautiful (money or-
der window. He says he will make other
Improvements Just tas eoon as he gets
Into his new, building.

The " weather to now just light for
all crops, and cotton fs showing a de-
cided improvement. The state farm
crops are fine .and the prospects are
good for a large crop.-- -

:

JmPENNYROYAL
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Washington, June 10. The weather
bhreau, In its report of crop conditions
for the week ended June Mtn, says: ,

The weather conditions or the past
week have been - generally favorable, to
agricultural Interests ever the greater
portion of the country. There has been
too much rain, howevfln New England
and tne nonnern portion 01 me miuaie
Atlantic states, where it has also been
rather cool, .while over portions of the
lower Ohio valley, western Tennessee and
northeastern Missouri rain Is much need-
ed. Except over limited areas, rain would
prove generally beneficial to - growing
crcos in the central valleys and central
gulf states. The latter part of the week
was particularly favorable to the states
of the upper Mississippi and Missouri val-
leys. In Nebraska the week was the
most favorable of the season.

There has been a general Improvement
in the condition of cotton throughout
the cotton belt, it being most marked In
South Carolina and Georgia. The crop is
generally clean and insects less numerous.
In Texas it needs warm, dry weather ove
the northern portion of the state,- - where
growth has been slow and some replant-
ing continues, while showers would prove
beneficial in other sections of the state.

News From Cuba. .' ; .

Havana, June 15. It is officially an
nounced that General Fuentes has de--.

feated a force of insurgents, . killing
twenty-thre- e of the latter and captur-
ing five prisoners and five d2rnamite
bombs. The Spanish forces, it added,"
had five men killed and one ofll.r and
seventeen soldiers wounded. , -

An official dispatch from Artemlsa
says that two sisters of the Insurgent
leader Federtco Nunez surrendered
there yesterday to the Spanish au-
thorities. ':. .: - :

Advices from official sources at Sa-g- ua

la Grande, province of Sianta Clara,
announce that a detachment of Spanish
guerillas has raided insurgent damps at
Gustavo and Zayas, near Mannadas,
capturing an Insurgent, chiefs "ha-
rem," where twenty women are said to
have been found. The women are de-
tained in custody.

The Chicago Marketa.
Chicago- ,- June 15. Wheat started weak

today and continued so to the end of the
session, closing at lc decline. The hot
sun which wilted the collars of the specu-
lators had the same effect on the price,
the weather being ideal far the nfw crop.
Prices in the other speculative markets
suffered proportionately, corn declining

e, oats c to c and provisions 2c to
12c.

North Carolina Graduates at Johns Hop-
kins University.

Baltimore, June 15. Commencement ex
ercises at Johns Hopkins university today
were rendered doubly interesting by rea-
son of the fact that, for the first time,
the degree of M. D., was bestowed upon
its graduates and also because one of therecipients is a young woman. She is Miss
Mary Secord Packard, a resident of Bay-onn- e,

N. J., a graduate of Vassar, and the
only one of her sex in a class of fifteen.

Among those securing honorary scholar-
ships are: W. B. Daniel, G. S. Fraps, L.
C. Glenn, C. C. Halden, W. A. Mont-
gomery, Jr., and J. B. Wharey, of North
Carolina. "

Among the winners of ordinary scholar-
ship ere: W. S. Drewey, G. E. Barnett,
W. L. Foushee, W. F. Gill, C. P. Little,
C. C. Weaver and C. B. Williams, of
wortn Carolina. '
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POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It will be observed that the success
ful office seekers are the ones who are
able to establish some previous and
pleasing relationship with the members
of the admin"9tration. Washington
Poet.

The Rev. Thomas Dixon says- the
ministry is in its decadence; the organ-
ic church has lost Its hold on the pub-
lic mind. We have frequently thought
that after a perusal of the gcatlaman's
energetic sermons. Judge.

Mr. Bynum has taken up his resi
dence in Brooklyn so as to be rear the
commissary department of the gold
standard movement. It is a terrible
blew to Indiana, but the Hoosier state
possess ess remarkable- - recuperative
powers. Washington Post.

It is a grab game all along the line,
says tthe Washington correspondent of
The News in referrinsr to the tariff bill,
and The News can console itself by re
flecting that it assisted in foisting It
upon the people. Beaumont Journal.

In President MCKinley's speech at
Philadelphia on the occasion of the
opening of the Commeiclal museem, he!
said something which impiis that in
his belief prosperity abort to be re- - 1

stored by an act of congress. New
York Evening Post.

As "sound money" does not appear
to prevent the growth cf h?ri times,
but as times grow harder Jut n the
degree that money grows scaic-- r and
sounder, perhaps ia day will come when
the people will demand a return; to
gold and silver money, as in the better
and more honest days of the rspufcllc.

Columbus Evening Free

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr, G." CaJ'.'ovette, Druggist, Beavers--

villc, III , sajs: "To Dr. King's New
Drsco2Ty I ow; my life. Was taken
wlh. Ua Grippe and tried all the phy--
siciar-C- : fc-- " miles about, ibut of no avail
and was given t.p and told 1 oould aiot
live. Hr vln? Dr. King's New Discov
ery ! a rry E.cre I sent for & bottle and
begcji :,i3 vsd ata from the first dose
be&an to git better, and after using
three bcttles w up and about again.
It is worth its weight In gold. We
won't keep store cr house without It,"
Get a free trial at . R. Dellaimy'a
Drug Store,

Nominations by the President.
Washington, June 15. The president

today sent the following nominations
to the senate; John G. Brady, of Alas-
ka, to be governor of the district of
Alaska; to be .commissioners in and
for the district of Alaska, Caldwell W.
Tuttle, of Indiana, and John E. Crane,
of Illinois..

Catarrh, Cured.
No remedy jB w effectual in eradicat-

ing 1 d . curinsr Catarrh as Botanic
Blc t. Balm, (B. B. B.) It purifies and
enriches the blood, eliminates microbes,
bacteria, et?., and builds up the sys-
tem from the first dose. Thousands
of cases of catarrh have been cured
by its magic power. For Waod and
skin diseases it haj n.a equal. Buy the
old reliable and long tested remedy,
ar (J 3prVt throw your money away on
subs' ituUs, calmed off as "just as
good." Buy the old reliable Botanic
Blood Balm. : Price $1.00 per large
bottle.

SAYS IT IS GLORIOUS.
I cannot refrain trow telling you

what a glorious roedic?ie you have.
For two years my mother has suffered
with a severe catarrh of the head and
ulceiaed sore throat. She resorted to
varkvfc remedies without effect, until
she uscl Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),
whl jh eurerl her catarrh, and healed
her sore tb.oat.

W. A. PEPPER,
Predonia, Ala.

" For sale by all druggists.

Hingwood Notest
(Correspondence o The Messenger.)

rRingwooL N. C, June 15.

The crops are suffering very much,
for want of rain, old. tobacco especial-- !

ly. There is scarcely any fruit; it is,

inferior and falling off. There ts con--,
slderable sickness among children,

An excursion of 2,000 people? from
Norfolk tame to Littleton Thursday
last and CTioyed" themselves generally
at he celebrated springs.

A pionie was held at "The Lake" near
Enfield last week. There was a. 'band
of music and dancing and plenty of
barbecue and other refreshments.

BacUeq's Arnica Salve
The best Salve to the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers," Salt Rheat,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and..oslti yle cures Piles, or no
pay resK: jL It is guaranteed to give
perfffy faction or money refunded.

ed from your bealtb-iestorin- z anrina- -

' and I am in dutv bound and without
SOUcttatiOD on vour Dart hannv to at&to
fully restored. Indeed. I consider the
water a panacea for chronic diseases, fornever did I aeea human being suffer mote
nneoaeiy rrom procidentia lencsrw
riMRU ana metritis, tout Mrs. is, ,

L prior to her visit. She also Buffered from
jibp tuel to ayHpcpata, wctcn rma

k likewise aiaappearea. x woaia taKe
wis moae or aavuing um female

invalids or oar tana to repair at
once to your aeannrgmog

pnng miw-- W.

W. LATHAM.
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Lard Easy; western steam $3.85$3.90,
July $3.95 nominal; refined easier; con-
tinent $4.25; South American $4.65.

Pork Steady.
Eggs Steadier; state and Pennsylvania

1212c; western fresh 10llc; south-
ern $2.40$2.70 per thirty dozen cases.

cotton Seed Oil Steady: prime crude
20c; prime yellow 2323c.Rice Steady.

Molasses Dull.
Caffee Options opened barely steady at
to 10 points lower under disaonointineEuropean advices and indications of a re

newal of heavy receipts at Rio and San
tos, Trading was chiefly local. An in
crease in the American visible supply
checked buying. Closed quiet at a net
decline of 5 to 10 points. Sales 9.500 baers
Including July $7.25; September $7.30; Oc- -
tooer 57.35. spot Kio dull; Cordova 11
17c.- - Sales 600 bags Maracaibo. P. T.:
700 bags Central American, P. Y.; 1,300
bags Sa vanilla, P. T.

Sugar Raw firm; fair refining 3c: Cen
trifugal 96 test 3c; refined strong.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin steady; strained, com

mon to good si.i2Wa $1.7d. Turpentine
steady.

Charleston Turpentine at 24c bid:
sales "none. Rosin firm; - sales none:
strained, common to good $1.25 to $1.30.

Savannah Turpentine nrm at 25c;
sales 800; receipts 2,599. Rosin firm; sales

,216; receipts 5,188. Quote: A B C D $1.30:
E $1.35: F $1.40; G $1.45; H $1.60; I $1.70: K
$1.70; M $1-8- N $1.85; W G $2.00; W.W
$2.35$2.50. '

SHIPPINGjm
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Norwegian bark Dalphue, Madsen, Ham
burg, J. T. Riley & Co.

VESSELS IN PORT.
. BARKS.

Lilly, (Swed.), 476 tons, Kastman, Run
corn, England, J. T. Riley & Co.

Blenheim, (Swed.). 574 tons. Olssen. Bar- -
badoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.

Dalphue, (Nor.), 50a tons, Madsen. Ham
burg, J. T. Riley & Co.

SCHOONERS.
R. S. Graham, (Am.), S21 tons. Out- -

ten, Martinique, Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Eva A. Donenhower. (Am.), 216 tans,

Johnson, Wilmington. Del.. Geo. Harriss.
Son & Co.

James-E- . Biglow. (Am.). 486 tons. Bird.
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Mary J. Russell. (Am.). 354 tons. Smith.
New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

Senator Sullivan, (Am.). 654 tons.
Crockett, Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss.
Son & Co.

The New York Stock Market,
New York, June 15. The upward prog

ress of prices was brought to a halt dur-
ing the progress of trading today on the
stock exchange and earlier gains were
wiped out. leaving some Important stocks
below last night's close. There was no
very obvious reason for the reaction be-

yond the general principle that reaction
s always bound to come after advance.

The long continued steadiness and firm
ness of the market have inclined the pro- -
iessionai traders to count rather more
confidently upon reaction, on the prin-
ciple that the longer it is delayed thegreater the remaining certainty that it
will come. This element worked for the
reaction by raiding special stocks and
helped to influence the more cautious to
take profits, under a feeling not to over
do good foitune. While prices were at
this time very materially above last
night's close, the latter recessions brought
prices or tne majority stock back to
slightly above or below last night's. The
prevailing dullness In the London market.
owing to the jubilee festivities, had its
effect c.n this market, arbitrage opera-
tions being much restricted. Perhaps this
fact lessened the effect of the death of
the Kaffir king, the immediate group of
securities with which he was associated,
showing no noticable effect. Some senti
mental eftect was nevertheless produced
In this market. The announcement of a
shipment of $600,000 in gold by Thursday's
steamer was coupled with the announce
ment that some of it would be withdrawn
from the sub treasury. The shipment,
nevertheless, had its effect in selling off
the the market. The May trade statement
show that notwithstanding an increase of
over 511,000,000 In the merchandise exports
over tnase 01 a year ago, tne imports
increased over $22,000,000, the excess of im-
ports being of $1,359,343. Among the state
ments of imports in April in anticipation
of tariff changes are 98,547,736 pounds of
raw wool, against only about 12,000,000
pounds for the same period last year
and 740,114,045 pounds of raw sugar.
against 369,510,0G6 for April of last year.
These heavy balances are probably still
unsettled for the most part and are bound
to affect the exchange situation for some
time to , come. On the other hand, the
week's exports from New York show an
increase of $1,902,985 over last week's and
London continues to buy stocks in this
market, though in varying amounts,
which is true also of the sales. Sugar,
Burlington, St. Paul and Chicago Gas in
the order named, absorbed half the deal
ings today, showing a much narrower
range of speculation than for some time.

The bond market continued to exhibit
a decided degree or strength, which was
more manifest in the inactive securities.
Trading diminished considerably from
yesterday's toal of transactions, but there
was no statement of the aggressive
strength that characterized the specula-
tion for some weeks. The low priced in-
ternational liens moved narrowly, with
late profit taking tending to eradicate
sharp gains in mortgages. The transac
tions were $1, 95,ooo. (jovernment bonds
were more active with slight gains in the
new 4's. The transactions were $60,000.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, June 15. For the first time
this season the weekly crop bulletin issued
by the government today was distinctly
favorable, but the cotton market paid no
attention to it and prices advanced, Liver
pool surprising every one with an excel
lent dispatch this morning. The snot
sales there were large, and futures were'higher," The reports from Manchester
were also more . favorable. Our market
opened 4 points up, August selling an the
first call at 7.17. This proved to be th
lowest price of the day. While the trans
actions were not large, the shorts showed
much uneasiness, and buyers were great
ly in the majority. The market slpwl-advance-

d

and closed very ste'ady at" tn&
top, 7.zz being pja rp.r August, rne gen-
eral biiineas"oufioiOk here is more cheer
ful and the bulls are much encouraged by
the strength of the market today. At the
same time the weather is now splendid
for the growing crop and we have little
faith In much advance at present.

RIO R DAN & CO
- (By Associated Prsa.)

New York, June 15. The cotton market
opened steady, with prices higher by 3 to
4 points xm 'the hrst call, after which
there was a further advance of 3' to 8
points, following decidedly better Liver-
pool and Manchester advices than had
been looked for. At the best, the local
market showed a net gain of 5 to 12 points.
At noon the net improvement was 5 to 6
points, with sales of 3o,000 bales to that
hour. Then the bureau report was an
nounced, the immediate effect of which
was a decline of l to 2 points, as the
official statement indicated general im.porvement in condition through the cotton belt with South Carolina and Georgia
conditions parucujariy- good; the crop,
generally cleanin sections less numerous,
while warm, dry weather Is needed over
the northern part of Texas and showers
in other parts. The report was sized up
as bearish. Recent private crop intelli-gence was also of favorable purport, but
inere was a eentaecaDie accummulation
01 --snort interest, and this, with some

of broadening specualtion
caused a disposition to cover. The market
closed very steady at a net advance of 8

10 xi point .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Vkehft
1 .simile

WILMINGTON HAEKETS.

COTTON REPORT. :
Wilmington, N.'C, June 15.

Receipts of cotton today 2 bales.
Receipts, to same date last year 5 bales.
This season's receipts to date 234,294

bales. . -
Receipts to same date last year 170,297

bales
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock todayat the exchange:
Cotton steady.

Ordinary ... .... 5
Good ordinary .... 6
Low middling .... 7
Middling 7
Good middling 7 13-- 16

Prices same day last year, J7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turoentine Machine barrels
firm at 25c; country barrels firm at 24c,

ftosin nrm ar i.Zo ana 1.3U.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.30; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 23e and 22c; rosin $1.32 and$1.37; tar $1.10; crude turpentine $1.30,
$1.70 and $1.80. -

Receipts today 318 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 563 barrels rosin, 22 barrels tar, 33
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts for same date last year 27S
casks spirits turpentine. 714 barrels rosin.
114 barrels tar, 71 barrels crude turpentine.

I3AEKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FNANCIAL.
New York, June 15. Money on call easy

at lli per cent.; last loan at 1, closed
offered at 1. Prime mercantile paper 3&4
per cent. Sterling exchange firm with
actual business in bankers bills at $4.87
$4.87i4 for demand and $4.85S$4.86 forsixty days. Posted rates $4.86$4.87 and
$4.8S. Commercial bills at $4.8514. Bar sil-
ver 60. Mexican dollars 47. Government
bonds firm; state bonds dull; railroad
bonds strong. Silver certificates
Petroleum steady.

STOCKS.
Atchison..... I214IN. J. Central..... 83
Adams Ex ...149 N. & W., pre 29
American Ex 111 N. Y. Central 100
B. & O 10Pittsburg 164
Ches. & Ohio 17(Pullman Pal 164
Chic. Alton ..148 Reading 21
Chic B. & Q 81 IRich. Ter ... .

Chic. Gas..... 87Rich. Ter., pre...
Con. Gas U65Sug. Refin 123V4
Cot. Oil Cer 13T. C.& I 24
Del. Hudson... ...1094U. S. Express 38
Del. L. & W 151 Wells Far. Ex... 105
Fort Wayne 164 iWest. Union 82
Illinois Central... 97 I W. & L. E a
Lead Trust 2SW. & L. E., pre 2
L. & T , 49 uen, Kiectric. 33i4
L. & N. A !Nat. Linseed 13
Man. Consol..,... 87)Southern Ry 9
Mem. & Char 15 (Southern, pre... 28
M. & O 204Tobacco.... 73
Nat, Cordage Tobacco, pre....

BONDS.
N.US 4s reg... J24jMissouri 6's . .100- -

N. U S4's coiu....l25N. Caro. 6's .127
USS's reg 113N. Carcv 4's.....; .106
U S 5'.s cou..,..v..U3S. Caro. non-f- u. .
U S 4's reg HI T. N. S. 6's . 82
U S 4'scou......,.113 IT. N. S. 5's
U S 2's reg- - 96 T. N. S. 3's
Pac. 6's, of '96....101T. Old S. 6's 60
Ala. Class A .107 Va. Cen 64
Ala. Class B 107 Va. deferred 3
Ala. Class C 100 L. & N. Un 81
Ala. Currency.... 100 Southern 5's 92
La. N. cou 4's.... 96 N. G. O. G. 5's.... Ill

COTTON, f
Liverpool, June 15. 4 p. m. Cotton

Spot increased demand; --prices steady;
American middling 4 The sales of
the day were bales, of which 3,000
were for speculation and export, included
10,900 bales American. Receipts 5,000 bales,
including 800 American. Futures opened
quiet and steady with a moderate de-
mand and closed steady at the advance.

American middling, low middling clause:
June 4 4d sellers: June and July 4 4d

buyers; July and August 4 4 4d

buyers; August and September 3 62-6-

buyers; September and October 3 5o-C- 3
56-6- 4d sellers; October and November 3 d.

3 50-6- 4d sellers; November and De
cember 3 47-b- W Duyers; December ana
January 3 46-6- 4d values; January and February 3 46-6- 4d values; February and March
3 d. 3 47-6- 4d values: Match and AdHI

47-64-d,' 8 4S-6- 4a sellers.
New York, June 15. Cotton steady; mid

dling 7 net receipts 3: gross receipts
experts to (Jreat .Britain 414: to

France. 256; to the continent 200; forwarded
387; sales 1.816; spinners 465; stock 121,901.

Total today: Net receipts 996; exports
to Great Britain 414; to France 333; to thfe
continent 3,000; stock 250,344.

Consolidated: Net receipts 3,433: exports
to Great Britain 496; to France 376; to the
cont nent 7,848.

Total since September 1st: wet receipts
6,598,913; exports to Great Britain 2,968,889,
to France 692,162; to the continent 204,548;
to the channel 5,481. .

Cotton futures closed very steady; sales
57,000 bales: January 6.85; February 6.89;
March 6.92; June and July 7.27; August
7.22; September 6.96; October 6.81; Novem
ber 6.79: December 6.81.

Soot steady: middling uplands 7 ll-16- c;

middling gulf 7 15-1- 6c; sales 1,816 bales
PORT RECEIPTS.

Galveston Quiet at 7 net re- -
ceiDts 7.

Norfolk Steady at 7 net re-gro- ss

ceipts 20.
Baltimore Nominal at 7c; re--

ceipts 355.
Boston Quiet at 7 H-l6- c; net receipta

449; gross receipts 701.
Wilmington Steady at 7c; net re

ceipts 2.
Philadelphia Firm at i 15-ie- c; net re

ceipts 3: gross receipts 372,

Savannah Nominal at c; net receipts
293.

New Orleans Firm at 7 net re
peiptg m- - .

Momie Quiet at vac
Memphis Firm at 7Vic; net receipts 47

gross receipts 147.
Augusta steady at vc; net receipts

154.
Charleston Quiet at 740: net receipts 3.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts

398.
Louisville Quiet at 7c. .
St. Louis Steady at 7
Houston Dull at 7Vc; net receipts 98.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS ETC.
Chicago, June 15. The leading futures

were as follows:
Open, High. Low.. Clos.

Wheat-Ju- ly
70 70 G9 69

September .... 65. 65 64 64

December 66 66 66 66
Corn-J-une

24 21 24li 24

July ti 24V 25

September .... 26 26 25 26
Oats-J-uly

............ 18 18 18 18

September .... 18 18 18 18

Mess pork-J- uly

$7.65 $7.65 $7.55 $7.57
September .... 7.75 7.80 7.65 7.67

Lard-J- uly '
...... $3.75 $3,77 $3.72 . $3.72

September .... 8.85 3.87 3.82 3.82
Khr Ribs

STie honest, tellable,
Ramblers

are the best wheels
to buy, and you save

- $20. Lap brazedJoints, flsh-mou- th

reinforcements,' dished" sprockets
and Q. & J. tires
make this the most
desirable wheel
made. Investigate
its many advantages
and satisfy yourself.
Catalogue free.

Wright's Bicycle Store.

WE HAYE
SOMETHING FOR EVERY DISE ASE

THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO.

SWAIM S PANACEA..
SWAIM'S VERMIFUvrE.
SWAIM'S ELIXIR.
SWAIM'S PILLS.
SWAIM'S OINTMENT.
SPIRRITTINE BALSAM.
SPIRRITTINE SALVE.
SPIRRITTINE INSECT DESTROYER.
PERSIAN INHALENT.
SCOTT'S NEURALGIALINE.
HARPER'S CEPIIALGINf?.
ANTICEPHALALGINE.
MORGAN'S CHILL TONIC.
GROVE'S CHILL TONIC. ,
JOHNSON'S CHILL TONIC.
SCOTT'S CHILL TONIC.
COLLIN'S CHILL TONIC.
FROG POND CHILL TONIC.
AYER'S AGUE MIXTURE.
HARTER'S F. & A. MIXTURE.
INDIAN CH A LAGAGUE.
NOLANDINE. --

JAYNE'S AGUE MIXTURE.
SLOAN'S CHILL TONIC.
WINTERSMITH'S CHILL TONIC.
KLUTZ'S CHILL TONIC.
GREEN'S AGUE CONQUEROR.
FLANDER'S DIFFUSIBLE TONIC.
SHALLENBERGER'S PILLS.
VINEGAR BITTERS. --

,Jf We haven't what you wish, we will
get it for you.

J. HICKS BUFFING
itnon ond Reioii Dnigoisi.

'

Y. 10. A. BUILDING
''''

Arid Founn oou Bladen sm
WILMINGTON, N. C.

1 1 STEVENSON

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

We have 300 barrels
Il'ni'S and can supply the

trade. The cause of
recent sharp advance, is the certainty of
the passage of the pending tariff, which
necessarily puts it. liny before you are
left out.

We have 1.000 barrels
Flours from Patent to Extra.

We have learned to
compete with the mills. Send for prices.

Our stock is kept low,
!ut complete in the
sortWPnt. We have

been going down every tims the --market
does, therefore we are offering bargains.
Send for samples.

Our stocK is not sur-
passedMolasses in quality or
price. Every grade

and from a Fancy Ponce
i - y i.r frrn la "Man,

SVTUDS Orleans. PrtcGS fromJ It to 30 cents. Beau
tiful White Sujrar Syrups at 20 cents.

No better Soap for
KPril Snnn Laundry is made

Buy erne cake and try
it. Every wrapper contributes towards
getting one of 170 useful and beautiful
presents. If you have received through
the mail a Kern present book, look Inside
and find a coupon calling for one cake
free. Present to any retailer in the city
Nearly everybody has the Soap,
v T . We sell only to thefllir I'Cix 1 f,V dealer. We do not

J compete with our cus-
tomer for his trade. We expect to make
our living out of the retailers, therefore
protect them to the utmost.

J. C. STETEHSON & TAYLOR.

Foreclosure Sale.
Tf Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE
1
of the oower contained in a certain mort
prage deed executed by Charles H. Miller
to John E. Taylor, recorded in Book No.
8, page 4S9 of the Records of New Hanover
county, the undersigned mortgagee wiil
pxnose for sale at public auction, to the

: highest bidder, at the Court House door
of the County of New Hanover, In the
City of Wilmington, on Monday, the 14th
day of June, 1S'J7, at 12 o'clock ra.. on said
day the following described tract lot or
parcel of land situate in the City of Wil-
mington, N. C, and bouncUu as follows:
Beginning at a point in the western line
of Anderson street 132 feet north of the
northern line of Rankin street and runs
thence westwardly parallel with Rankin
street 165 feet, thence northwardly and
parallel with Anderson street 33 feet,
thence eastwardlv and parallel with Ran
kin street 165 feet to the western line of
Anderson street, thence southwardly with
paid line of Anderson street 33 feet to the
beginning, the came being the southeast
ern quarter of lot 2 In block according
to the official plan of tfto Uity or Wi-
lmington. Terms of .sale cash,

JOHN E. TAYLOR, Mortgagee,
" my 16 30d By Ricaud & Bryan.

Dr. PAUL BARKER,
Of the University of Virginia,

Recommends Mrs. Griefs Real Hair Resiorer

A perfect remedy for dandruff and
falling hair. --

Mr. T. R. Neel. of Davidson College,
writes: In 18S6 my little daughter sud
denly and unaccountably lost all her
hair. From the crown down and from
ear to ear was as bald as the palm of
the hand. Months and months passed
and the frightful baldness remained,
My physician, Dr. Paul Barringer,
recommended Mrs. Grier's Real Hair
Restorer. Determined to give it a fair

7 trial I bought a half dozen bottles.
Y Three bottles of it faithfully used, pro-- l

duced no visible effect, but one morn- -
Ing, soon after beginning the fourth
bottle; to our surprise and delight.
new growth of hair appeared and so

; rapid ana complete was me restoration
i that only one more bottle was needed.

y Ten years have elapsed and no one has
a finer suit of hair. ,

Less than one bottle is often effectual
in checking, falling hair. Read inter
eating history of R. H. R.

MRS. M. G. GRIER,
Harrisburg, N. C.

ROBERT R, BELLAMY

WIWIINGTON, N. C.

10

COIlPODfiD CELERY HERYIRE
S

I have reduced the price from $1.00 to 50c

a battle. It Is a great Blood and Nerve
Tonic, tones up the system, aids digestion
and improves the appetite. Now is the
time to take It. .

J, H. HARDIN,
puce PHorinQcy. Tuone 55. y

eye became terribly
inflamed, and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after ex-
hausting their efforts
without doing me
any good, they eave

up the case as hopeless. "When in-
formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., and in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-
tirely. This was several years ago and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S, S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
oh Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

weFEATEP
For Three Years He Suffered Could

Hardly Breathe at Night One Nostril .

, Closed for Ten Years:

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of De Leon, Texas,
was a sunerer trom uatarrn in its
worst form. Truly, his description of
his sufferings seem little short of mar-
velous. Instead of seeking his couch,
clad f6r the night's coming, he went to
it wit i terror, realizing that another
long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe was before him.

1 j Di Leon, Texas.
MessrsS Liftman Bros., Savannah, Ga.,

Gents: I have used nearly four bottles of
P. P. Pi I was afflicted from the crown of my
head to tho soles of my feet. Your P. P. P.
has cured my difficulty of breathing, smother-
ing, palpitation of tho heart, and has relieved
me of all pain. ' One nostril was closed for
ten years, but now I can breathe through it
readily.

I have not slept on either side for two years:
In fact, I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep soundly in any position all night.

I am 50 year old, but expect soon to b able
to take hold of the plow handles. I feel glad
that I was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I
heartily recommend it to my friends and the
public generally.

Yours respectfully,
A.M. RAMSEY.

The State of Texas, l .
County of Comanche, S

Before the undersigned authority, on this
day personally appeared A. M. Ramsey, who,
after being: duly sworni says on oath thav. he
foregoing statement made by him relative to
the virtue of P. P. P. medicine, is true.

A. M. RAMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before m this,

August 4th, 1891.
J. M. LAMBERT, N. P.,
Comanche County, Texas.

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Llppman's- - Great Remedy) where all
other remedies failed. -

Woman's weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, can be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a beautiful woman.

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all
disfigurements of the skin are removed
and cured by P. P. P.

P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate you
in every way. P. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-in-the-mou- th feeling.

For blotches and pimples on the
ca, take P. P. P.
Ladies, for natural and thorough

organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-man- 's

Great Reiaedy, and get well at
once.

Sold by all druggist.,
MAN BROS. A othecarl Sol

Uppman's Block, Savannah,

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

tCiG siiia uisJ

:iSlIpI,ie

Cures CORNS, BUNIONS d WARTS
SPEEDILY andWITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE Ff ALL DRUGGISTS.

IIFPimr B'iQTHESS, Prtp'rs,
Upprr- - n'i Bloc'-;-. $4V;mH, fit.

vTi "' ; J TL

Tot Rale byRR. BEIAAMY.

oN AND AFTER JUNE 1st TRAILS
v.Mll run as follows:

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave "Wilmington at 6:30 a. m., 10:10 a.

m., 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 7:15 p. m.
Lpave Ocean View at 7:30 a. m., 11:30 a.

m., 4:00 p. m.. 6:15 p. m., 10:00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at UJ:10 a. m., 2:30
p. hi.

Leave Ocean Visw at 11:30 a. m., 6:00
p. m.

SATURDAY SPECTAL. .

Leave Wilmington at 1:00 p. m.f arrive at
Ocean View at 1:35 p. m.

Leave Ocean View at 1:45 p. m., arrive at
Wilmington at 2:15 p. m.

This train stops only at Wrightsville,
Hotel and Ocean View.

R. W. HICKS,
WHOLESALE

OFFERS TO CASH BUYERS A FULL

AND SELECT STOCK OF V

is simn
JAlso Solicits Consignments.

Prompt Sales, Guaranty j.
Ju 9 d&w ':

OF- -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
yy' OF, EYEET

BOTTLE OW

1BTIBB
Oaatoria is put up in one-d- ie lottla only. It
not Bold in talk. Don't allow anyone to tell

yonanytMng else on the plea or promise that it
Jnst as good" and "will answer every pnr- -

pow. "Mr- see itM yoa get

STX stir.
Of

w. e; mayo
HAS OPENED THE -

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
For the season, where she is prepared to
serve her guests as formerly.

my 27 lm.

III

HAMS. - HAMS. HAMS.
SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

NO. 1 HAMS. NO. 1 HAMS.
A SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK ON

NO. 1 SUGAR CURED HAMS.
TELEPHONE 109 FOR SPECIAL

PRICES ON FINE LEMONS.

S. W. SANDERS.
PIANOS

AND

ORGANS
Direct from Factory - -

New lot Cabinet Organs $40.00 each.
These goods warranted by largest Piano
and Organ Manufacturer In America.
Misleading advice Is often thrown in by
dealers who elevate themselves above
others, insinuate superiority and coddle
the purchaser into paying an exhorbltantprice. Pianos . cost less at present thanat any past date, and the "Kimball" is a
first class Instrument to meet popular de-
mand.

C. H. ABBOTT
Agent, 220 Market St.

Piano and Organ Tuning and Repairing at-
tended to in a workmanlike mnner. Orders
also received at C. W. YATES' Book Store.

Snow - White
FRESH GROUND

FINE TABLE HEAL
SUCH AS WE MAKE EVERY DAY 13
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST ON
THE MARKET. V 5

1,500 BUSHELS DAILY CAPACITY.
10,000 BUSHELS WHITE CORN .DUE

EVERY WEEK.
TRADE ORDERS SOLICITED.

BONEY & HARPER
Ju 9 d&w

S. P. McNAIR,
WHOLESALE GBOCEB 1RD

Commission Merchant
N. Water St., Wilmington, N4C.

Offers to the Trade:
FEED OATS, FLOUR, NAILS, SHOT
SUGAR, CANDIES, . CRACKERS. CON-

CENTRATED LYE, BUTTER, MOLAS-

SES, VINEGAR, PEANUTS, CORN,
FISH, BAKING POWDER, MATCHES,
CANNED GOODS, COFFEE, SPICES
AND RICE. .

coil ond see 18 or wnie for Prices ona ienns
Ju 9 d&w

Corn and Heal.
XOOO Bushels Best Mear--'

Bushels Best Corn.

XlOO bushe:s Feed ats- -

Bales Hay.

, Gross Matches.

SOO 2en Lemons.

W.B. ooopeu --

288 N. Water Street, Wllmlwrton. N. O

The only safe, sure and,
reliable Female PELL
ever offered to Ladles,PILLS. especially recommend
ed to married Ladies.

S T miiS ana take no nth.

FIHETOFIHD ODTPEICES

rail PRESSES

MILL SUPPLIES.
' R f Nhx KMur i nn xprnnn um

a " luuuiw uuu uuu WUUUUU umi -

loads or tinware. The entire lot was
billed at 24,440 pounds and was said by the
house that furnished it to "have been the
largest single lot of tinware ever shipped
into the state.

Rocky Mount Argonaut: On account of
the large sums of money made by truck-
ers in eastern Carolina this season the
price of land is rapidly advancing, and it
will not be many years before our lands
will bring something like their actual
value. This is the garden- - spot of the
world, but even our own people are only
commencing to find out its vast capabili-
ties. When strangers learn of them we
may look for a magic like upbuilding of
Eastern Carolina.

New Bern Journal : Yesterday's ship-
ments of truck by railroad, tle last regu-
lar truck train of the season, and the
shipments of Friday by steamer, may be
said to be the wind up of its truck move-
ment from this city. Jn this connection
it is very satisfactory to note that every
one engaged in the truck business in this
section has made some money. There
have been no fortunes .made, but in a
number ub instances handsome returns
have been secured by truckers.

Goldsboro Argus: A young colored man
was on the streets of bur city early this
morning wth an ox for sale. Our vigi-
lant Chief of Police, Captain A. B. Free
man, sized up the situation and did not
like the furtive glances of the fellow at
the driving end of the rope and began
to propound to him some rather pointed
questions; whereupon a small crwd be-gtt- ri

to gpther, "and the negro, in a quiet
moment, tied the ojc to a near by post,
and disappeared entirely.

Sanford Express: Dr. I. H. Lutterloh,
a rtpublican of Chatham county, who
moved to this place a few years ago, has
been appointed postmaster here as the
successor of Mrs. Scott, who was made
postmaster at the death of her husband,.!
John V. Scott, Jr. it is a sname tnat a
worthy widow lady shculd be thus de-
prived of her only means of support to
make room for a stalwart man who has
a profession frtm which to support hia
family. "

,

Brevard News; A trial which attracted
a big crowd of spectators occurred at
Enon school house Wednesday. G. W.
Vandeibilt. through his forestry managei-- ,

Dr. C. A. Schenck,.1 was indicted for driv- -
ing stock off their lands. The prosecutors
were Mills Fiver people and W. A. Smith
wes their attorney, W, A, Gash appeared
for Mr. Vandeibilt's men, who waived
examination, and the case will come up
for trial at the next term of the superior-court-.

'

Monroe Enquirer: It is said that Salem
is the only town in this state in which
spirituous liquors were never sold. A
little grand-chil- d of Mr. Hugh Helms, who
Jives in Mecklenburg county, not far from
the Union county lfne, pulled up an onjon-- a

few days ago, and pit off the bead and
a small portion of the stem. The child's
grand-mothe- r, discovering blood in its
mouth made an examination, and to her
honor found that the child had bitten
off p small snakes head and was chewing
it with the onion. The stem of the onion
was veiy large and hollow and had been
broken of some distance from the top and
the snake had crawled into the hollow
of the stem.

Ralejgh News and Observer: Superin-
tendent Mebane has received a letter in-

forming him that county commissioners of
Beaufort county absolutely decline to ap-
point registrars or call an election on the
question of an extra school appropriation
by the various townships of the county,
as provided by the.

new school law.-- It- a r r T rt 7 Till 1 1 I

is reportea tnat Major j. n. nm win
inter the race for postmaster nere. ine
two leaaitig pguaiaaies nine a.ier T. Railev and' Jim Young, colored.
Both. claim to have the inside track. Mr.
Hill's friends thmk he will nave no
trouble in getting the plum if he decides
tn nter the race for it. According to a
letter received yesterday by Labor Com- -
I . i TJT.. frnm 1MV W V
Ashe, of the state Geological Survey,
there are 200.000 acres of white pine In
Noi th Carolina-chiefl- y In Caldwell, Burke
and Mitchell counties, uniyone mm iu
the stae ns at this time cutting this tim-

ber to any considerable extent. -

Something to Know. -

It may be worth some thins "to know
that the very best medicine tof retor
ing the tired out nervous system to ft
healthier vigor is Bleotrio Bitters. TMs
medicine is purely vegetable, acta by
giving tone to the nerve centres In the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities tn the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids difrest3on, ajid is prontmnced by
those who have tried it aa the verjr
best blood 'purifier and nerve tonic.
Try it. Sold for 50c or $L0O per bottle
at R. R-- Bellamy's Drug Store.

Savannah. Ga., April 26, 1896.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and havinar derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds in
weight In four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending to an
fortunate like

- Yonrs truly, ""'
.

- JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J. N. McElroy. Druggist,

Orlando, Fla.. April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lipnman Bros., Savannah, Ga,
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday, and one bot
tle small size today. -

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter before last. It . came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, JL00 size, relieved her again, and
ah a has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle of P. P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of the turkies, a small
oa, took sick and his wife gave it a
teaspoonful, that wgs in the evening,
and the little fellow turned oyer like
he was dead, but next morning was
up holloowing and welL

Yours respectfully,
J. N. McELROY.

Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Say annah, Ga.:
Tv.ni Rirsi I have suffered from rheu- -

mattf-- fnr a. lone fme and did no.
find a"cure until ?9Hn P-- P-- whlcL
completely curea me. - - .

Yours truly,
- " ELIZA F. JONES,

Jl Orange SL, Savannah, Ga.

Snd for circular. Price $1.00 per box 6 boxes for $5.00.rf'UR. MOTTS CTTTT.MICAJL. CO, - CleveWl, Ohio.
For Sale by W. H Green&Co.

JhIv r. $4.45 $4,471,4 $4.40 $4.40
September ,,,, i5 4.45 4.47

Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour
aulet; No. 2 spring wheat, 7071c: No.
2 snrine wheat. 71Ac: No. 2 red. HWOTlsC
No. 2 corn, 2525c; No. 2 oats, 18i4c: No.
2 white, f. o. b.. 2202340; No. 3 white, t
o. b., 2022c; mess pork, per bbl., $7.55
$7.60; lard, per 100 lhs., $3.65S$3.67; short
ribs sides, loose, $4.35$4.60; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, 4ra5c; short clear siaea
boxed, 44c; whiskey, aisuuers' nnisu
ejJ goods, per.gai., ia.ccKw "York. June 16. Flour aulet and
shade easier; business chiefly In the trade
brands: city min paienis hwoh-w- ; aim
nesota patents $3.95$4.20; winter patents
$4.5U$4.Va; wintoa straignts i.uoiy.u.

Wheat Snot weak: No. 2 red ; No.
1 northern. Nsw York. THiiG afloat: No
noTthem,. Duluth, 18'c oi bl "afloat. Op
tions opened weak and declined through-
out - the session with a' few unim-
portant reactions, owing to active liquida
tioti, weak Ljverpoo cables, bearh
seuthwestern et&o niws fcria anainv er
speculators, closed at le net lower
No. 2 red. June, closed at 76c: July

closed at 75c; September 704
71c, closed at 70c.

Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 30c afloat. Op
tions opened easier under better weather
conditions and fair receipts, rallied on
covering, but eased off again with wheat
and closed c net lower, june ciosea at
2Ac; July 29c, --closed at 29; Septmber

Sme: Closed at iic. - - - - v
-- Oats Snot steady- No. 2,? 22c. Options

neelected ana ' nominally unchanged.
July closed at 2214c. ;. -

villa - - - A . III.


